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The London Times speaking of
the death of the late Baron Dowse,
somewhat ambiguously remarks: "A
great Irishman has passed away.
God grant that many as great who
shall as wisely love their country,
may follow him." Up to the present
writing we have not heard of any
who manifest any special eagerness
to "follow him," which probably
arises from the uncertainty as to
which direction he took.

Harrison, Boss Quay & Co., who
defeated New York for the World's
Fair because she was a Democratic
city, will be as mad as wet hens be-

cause the Fair, if held, will be held
in a Democratic city, Chicago having
wheeled over into the Democratic
ranks. It wouldn't be surprising now
if they took spite on Chicago by de-

feating appropriations to the Fair.

Now that Prince Bismarck has re-

tired from the Chancellorship he says
he will frequently avail himself of
tne press to express nis opinions
While he was Chancellor he took
very good care that other people
didn't avail themselves verv often of
the press to express opinions which
he didn't like. He will probably get
on right familiar terms with the
newspapers now.

The St. Louis Globe-Democra- t, Re
publican, says if we desire commer
cial reciprocity with the South Ameri
can countries, we must be willing to

time the statesmen who are running
tne party to which the Lr.-- be
longs are piling up some more stones
on the tariff wall to make it harder
to get over.

There is one town in the United
States which claims the remarkable
distinction of having a "second-class- "

hotel, and the proprietor goes
even farther than this, by advertis
ing it as the only "second-clas- s hotel
in the world." It is Hubbard, Ohio,
which revels in this distinction.

Four large armored battle ships
will be constructed under the new
Naval bill. After this is done they
had better get about constructing
some system bv which our navy can
be manned with native-bor- n Ameri- -

i rcans, witnout depending upon tor- -

eigners as the navy now does.

In a Kansas town, last Tuesday, a
negro woman was put up against a
white woman who was running for
school trustee and elected. And yet
Ingalls declares that the negro stands
no show against the Anglo-Saxo- n in
this country.

One of the Brightest.
Goldstar o Dispatch.

The ably edited and outspoken Wil-
mington Star was twenty-tw- o and a
half years old yesterday. It is indeed
one of the brightest stars in the journal-
istic horizon. The Dispatch extends
congratulations and best wishes.

Better With Age.
I I 'adesboro Messenger-Intelligence- r.

The Wilmington Star is twenty-tw- o

and a half years old. Like wine, it be-

comes better with age.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Star Office Babbitt metal.
Munson & Co. Elegant clothing.
Masonic Meeting St. John's Lodge.
W.J. KiRKHAM&Co.-Auctio- n to-da- y.

Opera House Tour through Swit-

zerland.

Mayor's Court.
J no. Boyd, charged with the larceny

of a pair of pants, was committed to
jail in default of a bond of $100.

Jas. Evans, colored, was also sent to
jail for assault vith a deadly weapon on
Alex. Murchison, colored.

Ben Smith, colored, was fined $23 and
costs for resisting a policeman.

Weather Forecast.
The following are the forecasts for to-

day:
For Virginia, fair weather, slightly

warmer temperature, and variable winds.
For North Carolina and South Caro-

lina, fair weather, warmer in the eastern
and stationary temperature in the west-
ern portion, with southerly winds.

Rocky Mount Postofflce.
Mr. W. D. Keech, of Tarboro, writes

the Star that the statement that Mr.
B. J. Keech would make the bond for
Sylvia Drake as postmaster at Rocky
Mount is a mistake. He was requested
to go on the bond, but pointedly de-

clined.

Dr. Richard H. Lewis, of Raleigh,
will make his regular quarterly visit to
Wilmington on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, April 8th, 9th and 10th,
and can be consulted on those days at
Dr. Wood's office, on the diseases to
which his practice is limited (Eye, Ear,
Throat and Nose.)
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OUTLINES.

A protest of the New York Chamber
of Commerce was presented in the
Senate yesterday against the bill for the
census enumeration of the Chinese, and
declaring it absurd, unchristian and
cowardly: a memorial on the same sub
iect was also presented from the Ameri
can Missionary Association; the Mon
tana election case was taken up, when
Mr. Vance delivered a speech, inter
sperseri with anecdotes, in favor of the
Democratic claimants, and was followed
by Mr. Spjoner. in favor of the majority
reuort. who vielded the floor for an ad
journment without concluding his argu
ment: the House was almost wholly
occupied in a debate on the Senate bill
jjraiuin onsions to soldiers and sailors
incajxicitated from the performance of
labor, ami a motion to suspend the rules
and tiass the bill was defeated: the
Naval appropriation bill was taken up
but without concluding its considera-
tion the House adjourned. The
Chic.io carpenters went on a strike
yesterday for an eight-hou- r day. with
wiji'i forty cents an hour; between five
t'nous.i'.i.i and six thousand men are out.
an.l .ill cartienter work m tne citv is
suspended: no trouble is reported from
any quarter so far. Judge James
M. lenities, of the Eighth Judicial Cir-

cuit Court of Virginia, died Sunday
night at his home at West Point; he
h id leen on the bench twenty years.

It is said that Emperor William, in

contrast with Bismarck's policy, will
pave the way to an entente with France,
and thus isolate Russia. Dom
t'i'ir.) is much better, and dined with
hi-- : rarnilv on Sunday. The stu-

dent disorders in Russia are practically
ended, the holidays having taken a
majoritv of the students to trie country.

The Chicago Board of Trade is

r.i ikiag a vigorous attack on the bucket
s':-.- . and the latter are showing signs
o- i! '.stress: their facilities for getting
quotations are now almost entirely cut
or. The members of the Inter-

nationa! American Conference will
: t irt on their Southern tour on
the lvth o: this month.. The vil

lage of Harper's Ferry, in Henry
Ky.. has been completely de-strov- ed

be a tornado, and several lives

!..: .i house was left standing.
1'. S. Judge Hughes has rendered a de-fisi- on

declaring the meat inspection law

posted bv the Virginia Legislature to be
to the Federal constitution,

- The failure f George K. Sistar &

an old ana prominent Brokerage
tirm. was announced on the New
York Stock Exchange yesterday.
New York market.' Money easy at 2

2,. per cent; cotton steady; middling
uplands 11 middling Orleans 11

ll-lt- c; southern flour firmer; common
to lair extra $2 oQ,: G--

; wheat. No. 2

red fiS'jV SS1 cents at elevator; corn
strong: No. 2. 3Sj-- l. cents at eleva-

tor: rosin firm: strained common to good
$i 22 (..l 2: spirits turpentine linn
at 4 cents tor spot, and 4142 cents ro
arrive.

Georgia claims the distinction of
having a raiiroafl. the Georgia Road,
which never killed anvbodv nor car- -

riet a mortgage.

There is an old negro woman in

Georgia who has not yet discovered
that she is free. She is as deaf as a

post and they have never been able
to make her understand that she was
emancipated.

The French Government is going
into the match-makin- g business. It
should send over here and secure the
services of Gen. Alger. John Sher-

man says he knows a good deal
a'oout matches.

The Chicago Tribune wants to
know of its readers, if they had
$10,000,000 what they would do for
Chicago. If we had $10,000,000
we'd just let Chicago hustle along
and take care of herself.

Some of the European correspon-
dents insists so positively that Dr.
Peters, the African explorer is again
dead, that the onlv way we see to
settle the doubts is for the doctor
to come forward and tell us whether
he is really dead or not.

The first number of the Reidsville
Daily A'eritrti' appeared Saturday, a
six column paper, presenting a neat
and attractive appearance. It is to
be an evening paper. The Star wel-

comes it into the circle and wishes it

much prosperity.

Herr Most says he has "strong
convictions" and would "die for them
if necessary." The trouble with all
such nuisances as Most is that they
never can be persuaded of the neces-
sity of dying for anything. As mean
a place as this world is, they persist
in remaining alive in spite of the
wishes of decent people.

APRIL 8, 1890.

conference with the Board or a special
committee.

Application of night janitor Mintz to
be placed on duty as day janitor was re-

ferred to the Committee on Public
Buildings.

Alderman Smith spoke in regard to
the pay of policemen, and submitted a
motion that the ten cents per diem al-

lowed for uniform be paid to officers
when their per diem of $1 60 is withheld
on account of absence from duty for
sickness or other cause. The motion
was lost.

A motion of Alderman Bell that re
pairs be made to the sidewalk on the
east side of South Seventh street, was
referred to the Streets and Wharves
Committee

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Proceedings of the Regular Monthly Meet-
ing of the Board.

The Board of County Commissioners
held their regular monthly meeting yes-

terday. Present : H. A. Bagg, Esq.,
Chairman, and Messrs. Roger Moore, E.
L. Pearce, B. G. Worth and J. A. Mont-
gomery.

The county treasurer submitted his
monthly report, showing a balance on
hand to the credit of the general fund
amounting to $28,882 96; educational
fund, $14,966 90.

The Register of Deeds reported $17
10 collected for fees for marriage li-

censes during the month of March, and
exhibited the Treasurer's receipt for the
amount.

B. R. King, who was appointed Su-

perintendent of the Poor House and
Keeper of the House of Correction,
offered his official bond in the sum of
$10,000, with Sol. Bear, B. F. Penny and
O. M. Fillyaw as sureties, arid the same
sureties for his bond of $500 as Keeper
of the House of Correction, The bonds
were approved and ordered registered
and filed.

The chairman reported $2,246.73,
amount of insurance on Poor House,
collected and turned over to the Trea-
surer.

Licenses were granted to retail liquors
to L. J. Kirk, No. 3 South Water,,
street; P. P. Dicksey, Wrightsville beach;
J. A. Brown, (malt liquors) at the
Hammocks; W. H. M. Koch, Carolina
Beach; Etta M. Willard, No. 523 bouth
Fourth street; Jos. Ramsden, Wrights
ville Sound.

Tax listers for 1890 were appointed as
follows: Wilmington, Jas. G. Burr;
Cape Fear township, James Cowan.
Harnett, Jas. N. Macomber; Masonboro,
B. S. Montford; Federal Point, J. H.
Horne.

The annual report' of the chairman
of the Board of Managers of the Hos-

pital, with accompanying reports of the
physician in charge and the treasurer,
were received and ordered filed.

COUNTY POOR HOUSE.

An Appropriation of $17,500 for the Erec
tion of New Buildings.

Thirty-on- e of the Justices of New
Hanover county met yesterday morning
to take measures for the construction of
a new Poor House.

Dr. W. W. Harriss, the chairman,
called the meeting to order and Mr. H.
A. Bagg, chairman of the Board of
County Commissioners, explained the
object of the meeting.

After discussion as to a new site for
the building, it was finally decided, by a
unanimous vote, and on the motion of
Justice Green, seconded by Justice
Reilly, that the present location be re
tained.

On motion of Justice Green, seconded
by Justice Cantwell, it was resolved that
the Board of Magistrates authorize the
Board of County Commissioners to ap
propriate a sum not exceeding $17,500
for the construction of a brick building
for the poor house and other necessary
buildings.

The Lecture Last Night.
Those who attended the lecture at the

Opera House last night were delighted
at the fine views, vivid descriptions and
vocal music which they saw and heard.
Notre Dame, the Pantheon, the Inval-ide- s,

the Eiffel tower, Versailles and St.
Cloud, were all very interestingly pre
sented to the audience, who showed
their interest by their close attention
and by several bursts of applause. The
two songs of the evening, the songs of
the revolution of the Empire, were re-

ceived with universal pleasure. A "Trip
Through Switzerland," with views finer
than those of the Rhine, was announced
for next week, Wednesday evening,
when our friends from the western part
of the State will be with us.

Macadamized Road to the National
Cemetery.

Hon. C. W. McClammy, in a letter to
Mayor Fowler, says "the bill for an ap
propriation to build a macadamized
road to the National Cemetery at Wil-

mington has again passed the commit-

tee favorably and is upon the calendar,
and so soon as the Military Committee
have a day, I will see that the bill
passes; I hope in time for work to com-

mence before June. As the bill con-

templates, the road will begin at Fourth
street."

WHOLE NO. 7,339

Confederate Veterans' Association.
The Confederate Veterans' Associa

tion of New Hanover county met at the
Court House last night, and elected of
ficers for the ensuing year, as follows:

Commander Col. John D. Taylor.
1st Vice Commander Major T. D.

Love.
2d Vice Commander Col. Wm. L.

DeRosset.
Secretary Wm. Blanks.
Treasurer C. H. King.
Executive Committee J. H. Curric,

Geo. W. Huggins, P. Heinsbcrger, Col.
E. D. Hall.

Auxiliary to Y. M. C. A.
The regular meeting of the Women's

Auxiliary to the Y. M. C. Association
will be held in the Association rooms
this morning at 11 o'clock.

It is desired that every member be
present, as very important business will
be transacted.

The Young Men's meeting will be
held as usual in the rooms this evening
at 8 o'clock.

The Young Men's Bible Class will
be held after the meeting, ied by Dr.
T. F. WTood.

Stocks of Naval Stores.
Stocks of naval stores at the ports

April 7th are reported as follows :

Spirits turpentine Wilmington. 1.G08
casks; New York, 965; Savannah, 4,473:
Charleston, 614. Total, 7,660 casks.

Rosin Wilmington, 11,100 barrels;
New York, 17,391; Savannah. 32.698;
Charleston, 26,391. Total, 87,550 bar
rels.

Tar Wilmington, 6,359 barrels ; New
York, 2,452. Total, 8,811 barrels.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERAHOUSE,
An Illustrated Stereopticon Lecture on

Taur Through Switzerland,
Wednesday, April 16th, 1890.

Adults, 50 cents; Children, 25 cts; Gallery, 15 cts
Seats at Yats', Begins at 8.30 p. m. ap H tf

OPERA HOUSE.
CLASSICAL CONCERT.

TUESDAY, THE 8TII I1VST., 8 I. !TI.

Box sheet now open at Yates' Book Store. Re
served seats to be had by giving notice without extra
charge. I lckets 50 cents. ap 5 .

M. CRONLY, Auctioneer.
BY CRONLY & MORRIS.

AUCTION SALE OF

Viable anil Desirable Wharf Property,

rS TUESDAY, APRIL 15TH, 1H90. AT 12

o'clock M., we will seil by Auction, upon the premises,

those valuable Wharves, with all of the unimproved

Lots attached, as per plot, well known as the "Van
Bokkelen" property. These Wharves are in landing
and shipping order, and have a frontage on Cape Fear
River of 362 feet.

This entire property has a frontage on Surry street
of iaa feet.;

On east side of Van Bokkelen street of l'2 feet.
On west side of Van Bokkelen street of 376 feet.
On south side of Oueen street of 370 feet.
On north side of Wooster street of feet.
Plot and full particulars at the office of Auctioneers.
Terms, one to six years, with 0 per cent, interest

5 8 13 18 ap 5 4t

Auction To-Da- y.

A T Nc. 12 NORTH FRONT STREET WE
will continue the sale, commencing at 10 a. r

and 8 p. m. Goods selling at bargains. Gents' Un
derwear, Shirts, Cuffs and Collars, Hats, Um
brellas, Walking Canes, Scatfs, Socks, Jewelry, 4c.
Store. Furniture and Show Cases will be sold Satur
day, with option of Store. W.J. KIRKHAM & CO.,

ap 8 2t A. G. McGirt, Auctioneer.

St, John's Lodge No. 1, A. F. & A. M.

T EGULAR MONTHLY COMMUNICATION
XliatbT. JOHN S HALL, this ( I uesday) evening.
at 8 o'clock. Visiting brethren are cordially invited.

WM. M. 1'UlbbO.N,
ap8 It Secretary.

LOOK
AT OUR ELEGANT STOCK OF

Clothing !

Secures a customer nearly every time.

For Handsome Well Fitting

Coats, Vests and Suits
NO ONE CAN SHOW A BETTER STOCK.

MUNSON & CO.,
ap 8 tf Clothiers, Merchant Tailors, &c.

FOR SALE,
THE HOUSE RECENTLY OC- -

upied by Mr. J. W. Taylor, onSecond,

between Mulberry andWalnut streets.

ap 6 3t J. D. McEACHERN.

North Carolina's Fayorite !

1768. OLD NICK 1890.
QURES CHILLS, COLDS, COUGHS, LOSS OF

appetite, and is by far the best good to be had for
weah lungs and constumption, as it baa been known
for its purity over 122 years. We earnestly request all
in need of

Pure Rye or Corn Whiskey
to write for price list, as we keep goods constantly on
hand that are FOUR YEARS OLD and quadruple
rectified. We shio in any quantity desired.

J. F ORD & CO.,
. (Successors to Jos. Williams),

Panther Creek, Yadkin Co., N. C.
jan 23 6m lp

Babbitt Metal.
LARGE QUANTITY OF OLD TYPE, A

perfect substitute for Babbitt Metal, for sale at the!
lan30DlwW2w STAR OFFICE.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

Regular Monthly Meeting Reports of
Commitees Appropriations Recom-
mendedElection of Officers for the
Year, &o.

The Board of Aldermen met yester
day afternoon in regular session. All
the members of the Board were present
with the exception of Alderman Post

The proposition of the Gamewell Fire
Alarm Co. was submitted by Alderman
Hicks with the recommendation that
the city purchase the plant for $7,500 if
ten additional boxes are added to the
present number Adopted.

The Public Building Committee was
empowered to make a contract with
Capt. Pennypacker for the purchase of
chairs for the Opera House, subject to
the approval of the Board.

Alderman Hicks, from the same com
mittee, reported the steps to the W. L,

I, Armory rebuilt with stone at a cost of
$70. The Mayor said the cost was
$110 46.

Alderman Hicks explained that old
material had been utilized, and that
stone-cutte- rs had to be hired to dress
the stone for the builders. The amount
paid the contractors was $70.

A recommendation of the Streets and
w harves committee to appropriate
$600 for making a survey of the streets,
in connection with the Board of County
Commissioners, was adopted.

i letter irom lvir. cnase, city bur
veyor, was read, calling attention to the
importance of replacing the stones mark
ing the intersection of streets, and lo
eating the corners of the city, together
with suggestions as to sidewalks, gutters,
fences, etc.

Alderman Craft, of the Ordinance
Committee, reported that no change was
recommended in the ordinance concern
ing swinging signs. In regard to an
ordinance concerning cesspools and
sinks the committee reported progress
and asked for further time, desiring to
await action in the matter of a sewerage
system. The report was adopted.

Alderman Pearsall reported that the
proposed paving of Nutt street to the
W. & W. railroad is estimated to cost
$7,452, and the brick sidewalk for North
Third street with stone curbing will cost
$1,500. Report adopted.

The report of Dr. F. WT. Potter,
Superintendent of Health, and of the
Chief of Fire Department, Martin
Newman, Esq., were read and ordered
on file.

Petition from the Banniker Hose Reel
Company and the Dread-Naug- ht Fire
Company for horses for their apparatus
were favorably acted upon. The sum of
$200 vas"appropriated for the Banniker
Company, and $300 for the Dread- -
Naught. In addition to this an appro
priation to feed the horses was voted.

Petition of citizens for repairs to
Orange street, from Tenth to Twelfth,
was favorably acted upon, as was also a
petition for the opening of Eleventh, or
Wood street, from Gwynn to Rankin
street,

Alderman Smith, from the special
committee to consider the advisability
of putting electric wires under ground,
reported that the committee could come
to no definite conclusion in the matter,
and asked that the committee be dis
charged. The report was received and
the committee discharged.

On motion of Alderman Craft, the ap
propriation for the Atlantic Fire Engine
Company was increased to $165 per
month, the Alderman representing -- that
the appropriation heretofore made did
not meet the current expenses of the
Company.

Alderman Craft asked for the report
of the special committee appointed to
draft rules for the government of the
Fire Department.

Alderman Morton said that Alderman
Post, who was absent, was chairman of
the committee and had the rules with
him. The Mayor suggested that the
committee report at the next regular
meeting.

Alderman Smith urged th--2 necessity
for the adoption of rules to govern the
Fire Department, and offered a resolu
tion that for all fires west of Third street
one of the fire engines be detailed by
the Chief of the Fire Department and be
required to go to the river for water.

The Chief of the Fire Department
stated that if the resolution was adopted
it would be necessary to furnish the en
gines with an additional supply of hose.

Alderman Craft moved to refer the
matter to the special committee on Fire
Department. The motion was lost.

Alderman Craft suggested that the
Fire Department Committee would con
fer with the Chief in regard to the mat
ter and moved that the matter be re
ferred to this committee. The motion
was adopted.

On motion of Alderman Pearsall the
Board proceeded to elect officers for the
police department, janitors and health
officers, and the present incumbents
were elected unanimously; also, the
city engineer. lhe matter ot tne
election of an additional health officer
for the summer months was referred to
the Sanitary Committee.

Alderman Smith read a communica
tion from the Superintendent of the
Water Works Company in reference to
failure of water supply, and suggested
that the Superintendent be invited to a

LOCAL DOTS.

Items of , Interest Gathered Here
and There and Briefly Noted.

Mr. B. F. Penny left Saturday
night last for New York, to purchase his
spring and summer stock of clothing.

Capt. J. R. Nolan, manager of
the Seaside Railroad, purchased four
new cars for the road, which will be here
by the first of next week.

The German barque Oberbergur- -

meister von Winter, Hintz, cleared yes
terday for Newcastle with 5,025 barrels
of rosin, valued at $7,500, shipped by
Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son.

The "Umbrella Party" will be
given this afternoon and evening at the
City Hall Park, for the benefit of the
Summer Home" fund. It is given by
the Ministering Circle of the King's
Daughters.

The Easter egg hunt St.
John's Church will take place at 4 o'clock
this afternoon. Refreshments will be
furnished by the ladies without extra
charge. The charge for admission is
only ten cents.

The parish meeting at St. Paul's
yesterday morning adjourned until
s p. m. to-da- y, at wnicn time it is
hoped all the adult male members and
contributors to the support of the parish
will be present to elect a vestry for the
ensuing year.

EASTER SERVICES.

Large Congregations at All the Churche- s-

Beautiful and Impressive Ceremonies.

Easter Sunday was a bright and pleas-

ant day, and many people attended the
services in the different churches.

At St. Paul's the floral decorations
were quite elaborate and very tastefully
arranged. The new choir acquitted it-

self most creditably and won much sin
cere praise. The children's service in
the afternoon was very impressive and
interesting. A large tloral cross was
placed on the steps of the chancel and
every pupil marched up and reverently
laid his or her offering at the foot of the
cross. This offering amounted to $82.
The entire sum given at the offertory
at all the services exceeded three hun
dred dollars.

In St. James' and St. John's Churches
the floral adornments were beautiful,
the music very fine, and impressive dis
courses were delivered. The offerings
were very large.

EASTER ELECTIONS.

Elections were held yesterday as fol
lows :

ST. JAMES'.
Vestrymen Dr. A. J. DeRosset,

Clayton Giles, Col. W. L. DeRosset,
Hon. A. M. Waddell, Josh. G. Wright,
H. A. Burr, Wm. Calder, Col. John W.
Atkinson, W. A. Williams, Dr. Geo. G.
Thomas, Thos. D. Meares, J. H. Boat- -

wright.
ST. JOHN'S.

Vestrymen Dr. W. H, Green, Gabriel
Holmes, H. G. Smallbones, T. Wright
Meares, W. Catlett, R. E. Heide, V. H.
Yopp, T. O. Bunting.

ST. mark's,
Vestrymen J. G. Norwood, J. O.

Nixon, Thos. Sterling, Henry Brown,
Valentine Howe, Thos. E. Scott, John
H. Howe.

The Easter offerings in this church
amounted to $210, which is enough to
pay the entire indebtedness of the church
and leave a balance on hand of $50.

CLASSICAL CONCERT.

Programme for the Entertainment To
night at the Opera House.

The following is the programme for
the Concert to be given to-nig- ht at the
Opera House :

1. "Chacone" Durand. Piano Solo,
Mr. E. P. Boatwright.

2. "Appear Love at the Window"
Gregh. Mrs. J. W. Thorburn.

3. h"oIka "bilver stream Kollin- -
son. rrot. K. . nernaon.

4. "Non Dirmi Addio" Millard. Mr.
Nathan Mayer.

5. "Regnava Nel bilenzia Donizet
ti. (Lucia de Lamermoor.j Mrs. A. L.
Jenkins.

C. Bird" Glover. Messrs. G.
P. Welch and Brooke French.

7. "Fantasie Polonaise" Raff. Piano
Solo; Prof. I. H. Green wald.

8. "Un Mot Otto Nicolai. Mrs. A.
D. Jenkins and Mr. Nathan Mayer.

9. "Blue Bells of Scotland Hern- -
don. Cornet Solo, Prof. R. J. Herndon,

10. "The radiant morn hath passed
away" Woodward. Quartette, Mrs. A.
D.Jenkins, soprano; Mr. Brooke rrench,
tenor; Miss Lrabnelle de Lr. DeKosset,
alto; Mr. G. P. Welch, bass.

Accompanists Miss (jabrielle de O.
DeRosset, Mrs. G. P. Welch, Prof. I, H.
Greenwald, Mr. E. P. Boatwright.

Audit and Finance.
The Board of Audit and Finance met

yesterday in regular session. Present:
Mr. R. J. Jones, chairman, and Messrs.

. F. Maunder, Wm, Calder, W. R. Ke
nan, John W. Hewett.

One hundred and sixty-fo- ur coupons,
amounting to $3,161, which had been re
deemed and cancelled, were burned in

the presence of the Board.
Bills were audited and approved as

follows: Current expenses, $7,411 09;
coupons, 3,161 ; refunded taxes, $5 90.

The board adjourned to meet Friday,
April 11th, at 3 o'clock p. m.

IVIarket Street
OKr KKS I 1 1 S W I I K s iM

Extraordinary Bargains.

Our ftfiarr will not alln u i rriumt ni' nil f ihrir

Hut imr hat r

BLACK SILK LACE FLOUNCING AT

98 eta, formor pnoo fl.2f.
$1.35, formor prion $1.87

$1.75, former prloo $2.f0.

Black Lace Nel !

At $1.50, $1.75 and $2.O0,

Guaranteed All Pure Silk.

WF. Will. ALSO OIMK J V Illl

FINES! A N I M i IS I I I I . A N I I i K 1

Dress Patterns and Robes

KVKK Hknrc.H ! H t I II v n

(The Iadic arr our anllvn

Tliee Hattrrn rnnr m p?

WHITE GOODS.

GOO I )S. r t k it now t im iU i r i m. j.t txtty all

the Novcllir ff ihr kairn I ! i i.t t.i t

surpawd for variety anil hamf

INDIA LINENS
I rom 5 cent to .V) rnt- -

HKAIl) LAWNS 12 (n,t, wort), If,,
O'lorrd D I M I I IK, in 1 Vjtc a ml Si j . mi IV

This lot an n"t tr rl ujtln atrd and m U ti jm t

grxMls of t hh van n , w rll h tli ? nnn

Cliallies,
Krotn 7 crntu tn fiO rnt. Ihr ltnr at 7 oiii m m id

to be the cheapest "f th kind thai havi

brrn hown in tuititv.

At 12 cents Only o1kih iwmt y (. r i It ihw
All stylish I'attrrns, ril anti'H I l titli !(
for 15 cent.

Embroideries.
There i no uc mentioning pric n, MjflM- tt i

that it il the largrt linr rvrr hiwn in ihr Hy, ml

they have to be seen to le tn mircl

We have a very mall St. in , hut uy I" tlp ll

on the road of Kronomy. n! Irom th- m iuni ! imm

nes wc do it rrm that out e flir1 mtr lnn( IT"'

elated, and on that r ount f unn'K nrgl I i hi

Gentlemen.
And right here let u ay that trr bir now l'gr
and more complete tK of SV 11 I N A than

shown V the public before. We an aril. rig lh

tern very rapidly, and of nrcrwily "in t' tf will ' n

be broken. All of thor drunnt a ni r M'lIMi
SUIT should give u a trial I fort pun hating

thereby nave at lcat 2.' pet rnt

Negligo Shirts,
From 50 cent to 4 I In- - lrgrt wimni an

Wilmington. Can suit the inni faat iliou.

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Glom, Collars

and CUFFS, and to make a long matter hn. ivny
thing that can be found in a Fmt fUm t vm ahing

Store, and can be bought of u !C pet cent i hi
than elsewhere. We are prepared to do ih Imll l

thi business in Wilmington, and are dt-tr- t minrd--t t)

it if nice good and low pnre can aiompltth i'

Respectfully

J. J. Hedrick,
101 MARKET STREET.

r, tf


